1980s. During that period, new wcap
onry that could lurc one of thc supcrpowers toward attempting 3 disabling
first strike, coinciding with rapid p r o
liferation in the Middle East, will crcate exceptional peril. But proposals already under ncgotiation and for which
relatively quick agrccmcnt is possible,
would be extremely valuable in that
short tcrm. A ban on deployment of
antisatcllitc systcms, currently k i n g
negotiated by Britain, Rusia, and the
U.S., would lcsscn fears on both sides
ahout a first strike. Acceptance of the
Comprehensive Test Unn Treaty,
which bans all nuclear tcst explosions,

will limit thc technological advances in
nuclear wcapons and delivery systems
that ,have becomc the driving forcc
behind the armaments racc..The same
rcasoning inspircs advocacy of an agrccmcnt on missile tcst quotas.
Adoption of thcsc nicasurcs might go
a long way toward avoiding nuclear
war during the crucial mid-1980s. Ca1der concludes by citing anothcr dctcrrent-onc that lies within the power of
all of u s to augment. "Do not undervduc moral attitudes: few national leadcrs'
want to commir the worst atrocity of all
tinic, and that ...may.LK: what has savcd
LIS so far.:'

THE NATIONAL INTEREST AND THE HUMAN INTEREST:
AN ANALYSIS OF U.S. FOREIGN POLICY
by Robert C. Johansen
(Princeton University Press, 5 17 pp.; S32.SO/S6.93)

George S. Weigel,fr.
Robert johanscn, president of the Institute for World Ordcr, has written an
cxasperatitig h k .
I say "cxaspcrating" bcciiusc his location of the fundamental problems of
U.S.foreign policy is, in thc main, corrcct. Especially in this election year,
when discussion of thc conundrums of
international relations has reached a
farcicil Ievcl, we can Ix gr;itcful t1i:it
Johanscn has dcscribcd thc problems
accurately. Thcy nrc worth a siinimary.
First, against the blindly value-frcc
school of Realpolitik, Johanscn insists
1' llCS
that policy choices arc always v.1
choices: Our policy, in both i p articulation and its execution, will express thc
character of the Aniericaii political
community, rhc principles for which it
stands, and thc standids by whicli it
asks to he judgcd.
'
Second, lohanscn corrcctly asscrts
that the present dangcr is not fundamenrnlly tactical ("What will work
bcttcr!"), but strategic ("What goals
should wc seek!"). Whatever thc threat
10 Ameriwn valucs ; I d intcrcsts that
lies in the worrisome indices of nuclear
weapons competition with thc USSR,
wc must also confront our continuing
and paralyzing inability to conccivc a
foreign policy strategy that would address, cohcrcntly and in mutually rcinforcing ways, thc harsh facts of thc
global arms racc, the dcniand for ccw
nomic development in thc Third
World, the rcquircmcnts of human
20

rights, and the problems of man;iging
oiir cnvironnicnt.
T o scrvc tlic national intcrcst while
addressing tlicsc dangers rcquires a new
ability to think through to solutions
that arc transnational in character; and
that incans filcing sqiiarely thc problcni
of creating intcrnational political conimunity, and how to crcatc enough of it
that progress on niccting thcsc multiplc
threats can be made without resort to
inass violcncc. Johanscn corrcctly takes
American policy-mikcrs to wsk for neglecting this vital job of strategic rcthinking.
Third, Johanscn is correct in his d l
for a public dcbatc on what I would wll
tlic "110dcsof tlic argument." lohansen
lists "fundamcntal assumptions a h i t
the iiaturc of intcroational rclations,
the motivation for human bchnvior,
and thc possibility of human influcncc
on history" as thrce such nodes. Tho
list could and should h expanded to
include issucs likc "vicw of America,"
"vicw of the USSR," "cxtcnt of the
politiwl community to which one is
ohligatcd ( i t . , national only, or transnational as wcll)," "lcgitimacy of violcnce
in adjudicating conflicts," etc. But,
again, Johanscn has pointcd u s to the
right Icvcl-of discussion.
Finally, Johanscn is right in claiming
that action on a ncw foreign policy
agenda will not Ixgin in govcrnment
but tlic privatc and voluntary scctors.
T h e book's tragic flaw, thcn, is not

.

that Johanscn has missed the point
about whcrc the argumcnt really lies; it
is that, having set thc right ground for
the discussion, hc then argues his casc
in starkly ideological terms, Iieavily
dependent on analyses more typically
associatcd with thc Institute for Policy
Studies than the Institute for World
Ordcr. The result is such 3 distortion of
tlic intcrnational situation that the
book's prescriptions for U.S. policy losc
much of their cogency and persuasiveness.
Jolianscri writes as if the USSR has
only apcd American misbchavior in the
arms racc; as if Salvador Allcndc were
the same kind of social dcmocrat as
Hclmut Schmidt; as if those subnationa1 and transnational centrifugal forccs
that arc now thc flash points of world
c o n f l i c t - c h i c irrcdentism, fundnmentalist religion, and so forth- were
the rcsults of Amcrican policy miscalculations, rather than independent
forces in their own right- to which, in
many cases, American policy has rc'
spondcd poorly, to be sure.
But thc nub of Joliansen's argument,
and of my disagrccmcnt, rests with his
vicw of the character of American socicty and the goals conscqucntly soughr
by thc U.S.Covcrnment. In B summary
statement he writes: "The global meaning of U.S. policy was clcar: the Unitcd
States stood firmly and sometimes ruthlcssly as major impcdimant to the fulfillmcnt of thc valucs of global humanism in a new world order. Oficials
served a state-ccnicred vcrsion of vested
intcrcsts rather than a new imagc of
order aimed at meeting global human
nceds."
Onc need not bc an apologist for thc
past thirty-fivc years of U.S.forcign
policy to find this judgment both historically skewed and stratcgically unhelpful in crcating the kind of "prcfcrrcd world ordcr" Johanscn hirnsclf
seeks. IC is historically skcwed IXGXIS~
it is bascd on an analysis that rcmoves
othcr major actors, particularly !hc
USSK, from the international stagc in
order to affcct a "clean" appraisal of tlic
Amcriwn rolc in the arms race, thc
deterioration of human rights,*and thc
likc. This may havc a ccrtain methodological eicgance to it, but it certainly
crcates a false picture of the world.
The other problem is morc critical.
What Johanscn is after, corrcctly, is thc
crcation of an international political
community sufficicntly cohcsivc to

support progress toward his linked
goals of disarmament, human, rights,
economic development, and environmental protection. Such a political community will he mulriethnic, multiracial, and religiously plural; it will have
salved the problem of conflict-adjudication through legal and political p r o
ccsses; and it will havc sustained thosc
proccsscs ovcr time, in such a way that
human rights werc consistently protected and economic well-being rcgulady advanced.
Only one diverse, mass-popu1:ition
society has accomplished that on a significant scale in human history, and
that is the United States. Despite oiir
undoubtcd failings, America is thc
model, in microcosm, of thc systemic
change required to achieve the kind of
world order Johanscn defends.
Furtlicrmorc, creating a humane
world order today requires morc than a
global social movcmcni modeled on the
Abolitionists. Whatcvcr siicli a IIIOVCmen[ accomplishes will be mediated
through the strtictiires of cxisting state
powcr ccntcrs. Their powcr can l
x ;1
positive force for humane politics
whcn it is linkcd to that sense of moral
obligation that will sustain the effort
ovcr the long haul.
Such a sense of moral obligation has
been drastically weakened in thc
United Statcs ovcr the past fiftccn
ycnrs; but where else is the national
center capable of putting the lohansen
goals on its agenda and rooting them in
a new sense of its national purpose, one
that resonates with its ethical and
philosophical foundations!
In his study Insight, thc Canadian
theologian Iscrnard Lonergm coined
the term scotasis to refer to the distortion of new data by fixed perspectives
in such n way that one’s picture of rcality is badly awry. Robert Johanscn’s
view of the possibilities of the American role in lcatlcrship toward a more
humnne world order suffcrs from a
kind of ideological scotasis- despite
the fact that the author himself seems
to recognize the onc-eyedness of the
picturc he presents. Time and again
qualifying phrascs try to givc 3 fuller,
more adequate accounting of the rcalities. Yet in his conclusions Iohansen
regularly returns to the prescriptions
favored by the ideologues.
And that judgment is all the morc
painful to make because, unlike so
many other foreign policy illuminati,
he has gotten the questions r i g h t . m

THE WHOLE WORLD IS
WATCHING: MASS MEDIA IN
THE MAKING AND UNMAKING
OF THE NEW LEFT
by Todd Gitlin
(University of California Press; 340 pp;
$12.95)

Raymond A. Schroth
In Novembcr, 1969, the Nixon administration used thc stern, scolding mug
and manftilly gesturing fists of VicePrcsident Agncw for launching a c3mpaign to stifle frce criticism of its policies and convince the American people
that the news mcdia were unworthy of
tlieir trust. This ycar Todd Gitlin, poct,
critic, nsistant professor of sociology,
and dircctor of thc mass communications program 3t the University of
California, Bcrkcley, has produced an
impressive and aggravating doctoral dissertation-made-lmk in which he comes
to 3 paradoxically similar conclusion.
The Agncw argument-shared to n
degree by Lyndon johnson, who suspcctcd that CBS-TV correspondent
Morley Safer was a Communist hccause
he rcportcd the story of U.S. Marincs
torching a Vietnamese village- was
that TV news and thc press were somehow in league with radials to underniinc established authority and the
American way of lifc. The Citljn thcsis, however, picks up and develops part
of nn opposing theme in contemporary
mcdin criticism. This thcmc was partly
expressed in Timothy Crouse’s journalistic study of the 1972’prcsidcntial cam
paign, The Boys on the Bus: that news
mcn mislcad u s not l x a u s c they are
radicals but kcausc they are unprofessional, too coopted and tm lazy to pursue thc truth with a vengeance.
In Citlin’s version the mcdia mislead
LIS not kcause they are subversive or
lazy but hcc?use they are necessary to
the riiling c1;iw’s domination, the “systemic (but not necessarily or even usually dcliberatc) engineering of mass
conscnt to the established order.” Just
as liberal capitalist ideology has been
able to survive the injustice of the e c o
nomic system by systematically absorbing and domcsticating criticism, the
mcdia, controlled by a corporate and
political elite, maintain their claim to
objcctivity and lcgitimacy and at the
samc time tanie the opposition by
reporting it in “femes“ or categories
that neutralize its force.
Gitlin’s book is initially a caw study

